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. EY T:a:E COMMISSION: 

O?INION 
. , . 

1'ho oompl~nt here1n alleges that complainant is the 

07Jner o:f SSC a.eree o:t 1r:r:1gs."olo a.gr1cul t'l2raJ. ls:c.d in San Diego 

County, which la.nd. 1$ alleged to be tz.nd.er the irrigation water 

system installed ~ maintained by detends:o.t, whoee oonduit 
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runs tbro~ complainant's land. The pleadings include an 

ansv/er to the original complaint, an amended complaint. So docu-

:!lent contsin1l:lg objectione to sa.id. emended complaint, an amended 
answer, ~ certain pleadings 1n intervention on tho part o! the 

Del Ua.r Water, tight and Power Compe.:oy and the Santa. Fe Inigs.-
tion District. Without outlining ~ extenso-the allegations, 
denials and contentions contained in t~eee numerous pleed1nge~ 

suffice it to say that the issues raised are as follows: 

1. Is the defe~dant--a corpora.tion organized under 

the laws of the State of Nevsd.a.--a. publie ut1l1t:v 

corporation ~ the sense that its watora, or ~ 

of them, hs.ve been dedicated to- public 'tWo? 

2. If there has been such a dedicat1on~ do the lsnds 

of thi S C ompla..1.nan t :fsll wi thin the area. az 'to ·d.c.1ch 

serno e ms.y reasonabl:v and lawfa.llyo be required. '1 , 

3. I:t there has been s'tleh a d.edication and the laMe 

of compla~t fall W1th~ the "area of dedicat10n,~ 
. 

ha3 tlle d.efendant such a supply of wa.ter, or could 
it re.e.30DAb~ develop such a supply 86 to allow ~or 

service upon complainant's lands1 
.. 

~blie hearings in this mattor were held before Commis-

Sioners Squires and Seavey and ~mjner Satterwhite 1n San Diego .. 
and L~S Angelea. ~ter, hearings were ~eld before COmc1szioners 
Decoto, Seavey and. Whitsell in San :Diego. and a. :f'intLl hes.ring.~or 

the purpose of listening to sr~nt. was held before the Commis-

aion ~ ~ at San FrtLneiseo. A vory'large body o~ test1mo~ 

was produeod at these several hearings by all partios to t~e 

proeeed.1ng, and. numerous exA1b1 ta were filod eo'V'er1ng e'V'o'r'S' pos-

sible p~e of :the histo~ of this co:npany Vlhieh m1ght poss1bl1' 



concer: the q,uo$t10n o:t o:tJ.y a.u t7 on .it3 l'e.rt to sorve the :public 

cos 0. puolic utili y wo. c:- com.p:.""". t t 'I"I'n" It \r-z the :po~ it ion ot the 

co::n:?:lllY throughout those proceedings thn.t it has neve:- dedico.ted. 

~ ~. m ~~O ~ll~l1c u~e: that or devoted its ~o~erties, or any o. "Ae_, v y v _ , 

in o:AY event tile lands ot this cO!Jlpls.in..'"lllt C:lJ:lll¢.t reasona.."oly be 

considered to 'be within OJlY :9resumed. c,reo. ot dedication .. c:c.d that 

the water :::'t:r.l'Ply :lOv, owned or c.v:::.ilo."ole to detend.ant tll?,ou.gh· 
reo.so~e.ble develo:p~ent Or opere.tion is 1n~ticient to allow ~or 
service to cOI:l:pltlinant t s In.nds.. 

::n:S~ORY OF Sl~'t DI::CUITO i7 ... '\.T"'t:R PROJECT 

In.view of the importance ot tA~ m$tters herein .un~e~ 
cO:lSic.erc.tion.~ ';/e docr:. it :vro-pe!' to trace in some detc.il the history 

ot this deten~t ~d its ~re~ecessors, betore announcing our 
conc1uz:i.o~s upon the i::::3Ue$ above enu.mcr&te~. 

It c.~pears trom the testimony cetore us that border~ on 

the lower portion o:t the San Dieguito River &n~ about ten mile$ 

from the coast in San Diego Coun.ty t~cro lies :l. trac.t 0:£ approx:tm=.te.-

ly 9,000 o.creo, or1ginc.lly known as th.e San D1.egu.ito Rancho ~nd. 

G~an~. ?rior to the ye~r 1901 t1tle t~ this R&ncho·oeeame ve$te~ 

in the Santa Pe Lc.n~ rm,rovement Com~any, e eorpo~tion, subs1diar,y 

to The .b.tchiso:c.. Topeka and. So.n~ Fo RailVl:lY COl:llJan;r, the t:::-aet. 

be l..ng thereo.tter vo.r1ously k:l.OWll as "~he "S:a.n :Dieg'Uito ~eh," e.n.a. 
, 

On June 13. 1907, the 
Smlta Fe ~a. Im:Drovement C;om:ps.ny :poste.d 0. notice Ot" az>:proptiat1on 

. - . 

coveri!lg 1200 miner! S inch.es, meo.surod. imder 0. 4-1llch. pre.sS1l..."'"'e .. 

of the W':3.ters ot the :Bernard-o, end;. San !lieg'U.:t:t;o: rivers,. ~he :r;ra.r-

pose being tor irrigation, d.omestic and. live stock usc's upon the 
S~ ~ieeuito ~neh~. 

Between the said. Rancho :::.ncl. tlle oee·:a.n ~iez o.no,th(:r trc..et 

Of lr-.nC.". ap,:prox:t:n."'.t1ng 1.500 aol'cs:, o.a.jacent to, but not border-

i::.e upon, the San DiCgu1.to ru. vel", 7lb.iCD. was controlled. "o~ Co 

Syndicate, eom.l'osed. of 7!~. G. :a:e~w, Pc.yne ilhitney c.nd A.:lrry 



as the ;;ensha.w-'1lhitney Syndice.te' ·Lands,. and for some yeaze V//lZ 

in oherge of one E4. Pletcher ~t Sen Diego, as a.gent for· the 

owners, in leasing and developillg this land.. 

On February 21, 19l4, ono ?. Taylor ,.son-in-law of sa,id . 

Pletcher,. posted $. notice of a.ppropriation, claiming 10,000-
, . 

~nohes messttred.undor a. 4-inch pressure, in the channel.of the 

San Dieguito ~1ver, tQ be used upon the "Bernardo Rancho," , 
" '0 

Ssn Diegu1tG Ennoho,'Agua Eed10nda R~hQ and Los Penssguitos 

Rancho. on lends inolud.e~ in the·Linda. Vista Irriga.tion Dis-
trict; on le.nd.s in, the 01 ty of Sen Diego, and on landa. in frac-

tional townships described as follows: 

Tovmship 12, South ?ange 4 West, 
TOVl.llShip 13 .. South ?e.nge' 4 ii'feet, 
To~gh1p l4, South Range 3 West, and 
Township 14, South R~ge 2 West, 
San Bernard.ino Merid.ian. 

The rights oovered.by this appropr1~t1on were assigned 

to Fletoher on Pebruar.1 25, 19l4. 
It appesrs that both the Syndica.te snd the Land. Comp~ 

were deSirous of developing, w~ter for their lalld.s,. but that the 
. ' 

Land, Company deemed that'its water was 1nsu!~icient and that the . 
S;ylle.ies.'te aid not desire to expend su!!ieient capital. ~~_deve1ol> 

,. 

the water properly. An agreement wee accordingly entered into 

between ~hese parties looking towar~ the construction of cert~ 

d.ams, reservoirs, pumping plante and. distributing systems~-

"For the· purpose of securing suoh supply o~ water, 
. of e onstruot1ng the aforesaid works a.nd. therea.fter 
distributing t~e water to the lend ab¢ve mentioned, 
the parties hereto have caused the incorpor~tion 
and org~iz~t1on of a corporation under the laws 
of the Sta.te of California.. known e.s t'he Ss:tl. Diegui to 
Mutual Wa.ter Company (herein~fter callea the '~~ter 
Company' ), and hs.ve agreed to convey to said Water 
Comps.:ay, 'water,. water rights, dF.U:!l2· and reservoir 
sites end all neoessar,y rights of way for the dev-
elopcent, collection, storsge and ,distribution of 
water for th& irrigation of the lends a.bove ment10n-
~, so fer as such rights. o~ waY' lie upon the lsnd.s 
0::1: e1ther of the parties hereto; and conditioned 
upon the execution o~ end ~ll compliance with this .. . .," 

4. 
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agreement by the second party, the Land Company 
has mSde gn agreement with the Water Comp~y~ 
of even date berew1th~ whereby the Water Comp~ 
i3 enabled to construct the aforesaid work.~ 
[Italics O'Or3.) 

In this 'agreement it was provided that all waters, water 

rights, dame and reservoir si tee of 'both partios ehould. be trans-

ferred to said: San" D1ego.1 to 1."'tltua.l Vlater COtlpa:oy. when organized, 

and that the 'Land Comp~~ would advance the necess~ moneys up 

to $750,000 to construct the necesear,y works~ the Land Comp~ to 
hold the Whole of the capital $tock of tho Water Comp~ except 

. ' 

the five ~ue11fYing shares. After re1mbursement 'of the Land Com-

p~ and with the exception of the said ~usl1t,ying snares, it was 
proVided the. t 35 pe'r cent of the stock sc.ould. be o'Mled and held 

by the Synd1c~te, and 65 per cent by the Santa Fe Land Impr~ve
ment Company. 

The San D1eguito Mutual Water Compsny was thereupon in-
corporated for three million dollSrs~ diVided into twenty thOU8-

and ~ha.res of $150.00 par value. The 1ncorporstors and origin-
sl directors, each taking one share ot the stock, were E. O. 
Fa:al.mer, 1i. E. ::rodges,. S. C. Payson, :lim. Go. Renshaw and. Ed 

~letcher, the first three representing the Land Comp~~, a~ the 
latter two representtng ~enshaw and his associates. The Land 

Compa~ then entered into an agreoment with the Mutual Water 
Comp~ to advance moneys necess~ to accomplish the construct-
ion of the contemplated works ~ the Wa.ter Comp8.1lY agreeing to sell 

all of its capital stock. except its ~ive directors' shares, to 
the Land ComPan1 for such sdvanced mone~3. Ed Fletcher then 

assigned. to the Wa~er Compa~ his right, title and interest in 
the Tsylor water appropriation. 

The SEin D1egtti to Mutual Water Comp~ thus came into, 
possession, of all the water. water rights, dam and reservoir 

31 tea ot both the Lend. CompaXlY e:c.d the Ze:c.shaw S:Y'lld1eate on the 

s. 



San D1eguito ~1ver. Construotion of tbe main impounding reser-
voir (Lske :::odges) WM commenced in the spring of 1917. a.bout five 
miles northeasterly from,the complain~t'$ l~s. It was com-
p1eted in Ja:o:Q,~y, 1919. 

The uncontradicted evidence before ue shows that under 

the agreements,above-mentioned the desire and purpose o~ the 
partie~ constructing this reservoir was to br~ sufficient water 
to their respective lands.--to develop them Without ~ dedics-
tion of said water to public use. This was to b,e a.ccomplished 
through the t:utual Water Comp8.II.Y. shares of stock in w:bich were 

to be sold to purc~er3 of land from these two psrtie~. 

T~ere was already in existence 1n this general vicinity 

a small irrigation district composed of about 000 acres of land 

a.long the ocean front west of the San Diegu1 to ~eh 8lld north 
of the Syndicate lands knOVnl as the Csrd1f~ Irrigation District. 

For the p'al"pose o~ enlarging this district a. plan was evolved to 
take over ,the Wb.o.le Renshe.w land. company project. and in order to 

" , 

raise sufficient funds for th1s purpose, proceedings Were begUn 
, ~i 

to enlarge tbe irrigation district's "bOtlllO,s,;to include both the 

San Dieguito Ranch and the Syndicate Lands. AS this plan would 

also accomplish the eDd sought by the originel projectore, they 
asz.ented to the proposal. o:c.d :for zome time mede no et:f'ort to 

sell a:tlY shares of stock of ~he Mutus.l Water Company. Li tiga.-
tion held up the enlargement of the district's boundaries, how-

" 

ever, and all plans were held in abeyance for sc:e time. In 
, , 

Pebruary, 1924, however. the District Court o! Appeal declered 
" tbe, enlargement proceedings invalid. (People v. Card1:f~,Irr1ga-

tion District. 51 Cal. App. 307.) 
,', 
, , . 

It also a.ppears from the d'ceieion of the California 

Supreme Court in the case of Del Mer WatE~r. Light' and POVier' Co. 

v. Eshle~, 167 Cal. 063, ths.t ,in 1908:" the. South Coast Lsnd. . " 

CompSlly', So corpora.tion owning s. townsite known as Del Mar, and 
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i . 
I 

eerta.i:l;l other neighboring retil esta.te ~ had contre.ct$ with the . 

Sante. Fe Land Improvo~ent,Company to lease from the latter cer-

tain wa.ter-bearing l$:zlds on the San D1egui to lW.:c:oh for the pro-

duet10tl of a ~ of f1ft~ miner's inches per da.~ for the 

lessee, or 50.000' gD.J;lotls' por da~ for Use on the San: D1egu1 to . 
Ranch. Corts,in v:s.tere were also to be doli vercd b~ the lessee 

to The'Atchison, Topeka. anCl. Santa~Fe Ra.11wa.~ Comp$ll~ at Dol Mar. 
The :Del Mar Wa.ter. Light Eald. POVier Compa.ny' wa.~r tormed' as s. sub:" 

sidiar.y of this 2essee to. aupp11 water. 'light and power to pur-

el:.asers of la.nd :from the South Coast Land Compatly. The les.3e was 
then ass,1gned to the new corpora.tion. WellS vlere s'TXak and s. dis-

tributing system Vle,s constra.cteCl., leading trom the leased. lands 

vtAich were ripa:r1'sn to the San D1ega,1 to. ~1 'Ver "and below the s1te 

of the then non-existent Lake Eodgee in 1917~ In order to 'oover 

this particular water development an agreement 'r/~ entered int'o 

wnereb7 the South Coast Land Comp~ consented to the eori$truc~

ion and'tlaintenance of a dam srd the perpetual collection, impotzlld-
ing ',and diversion, of all water of the river in the resulting 'res:" 

ervoir, it being provided t~t the contemplated Mutual Water'Co~ 

psny would execute a contract granting the South Coast Comp~ a 
S-year opt1on'to purchase ~ eu~fic1ent number of shares of stock 

to. entitle it to 50 miner's inches of such impound;ed water. : 

The Cardiff Irrigation plan having failed. e. new 'con'trs.ct 
wa,S' entered. into between the Del Mar ~:a.ter, Light and Power Company 

and-the Santa. Fe Land Improyement COmplltly, reciting the. t the water 

compen~ ·"as So 'privato corporation and not s.s a. public utility." 

supplies water in the Tovln of Del Mtlr. and. that the Lam Comp.El.tW 
Wis not engaged in, :and does not 1ntend to engage in, the distri-

bution or deli ver;r o~ wa.ter to the public,. or tJJlY' portion thereof ~ 
or to sny municip~l1t~, Cl.1str1ct~reg1on, or,neighborhood; and 

'has not,. end does not intend to, eet aside, Appropriate or·dedi-

oate any water to ~ch it is en~itled or has the right or owns 

7. 



for $,ale, rental or d.istr1bution to the public"; 'but that it 
. 

has the right, to receive a oertain q:u.ant1ty of water !rom the .. , 

~~t~ Comp~'$ system in excoss of ita own needs and solely· 
~:, 

to enable the we-ter' compatlY to',~continue supplying its coneu:ner3 
"'. 

, during tecporsry repairS of its l$llds, the Land Comp~ would 
. 

perI:li t it to use this stlrplua on stated terms. ?ipe lines were 

to be built to oarry suoh water and 10 cents per 1000 gallons ' 

wss to be paid to the Lend CompSDY- It was, prov1~ed ·that this 

was,striotly's. temporary arrsngement v~ch either pcrty'migh~' 

ter~:c.ste by giving statod not!oe. 

The testimonY' before us indicates, end the contract·it-

self shows, that this agreement was intended by the parties to 

take oere of a tempora.l7 $1 tua.tion at Del Mar, ond it was in no 

'senzo the' intent of any of the parties to take the pl~oe o! the 

contract o! the Del Mar Company with HenShaw to obtain,50 inchez 

of wster ior the p'llrch$.$e of the Mutua.l Water Company's stock. 
" Lake Eodges' d~ being completed and water having aoeumu-' 

lated behin~ it s1nce the :crdiff Irrigation District proceedings 

were pending 1:0. the court,. the Mutua.l Water CompanY' fO'Olld itsel~ 

with s large supply of water to dispose Qf but with no 1ncl1na-

tion to sell stock. 

water to use on the Sen Diegui to Rancho and upon· the Syndioato 

Lan~z, the tenants of the latter bei~g 3llowed to purchssewater 

t!:rough the La:c.d. Improvement Compc.ny 1n 1 ts oVJn name. 
, 

!n the year 1920 the City of San Diego WS3 con~onted ' 
, 

with e. w~te:- ehorto.ge, o.nd. it e:(ccuted 0. oontrc.ct with Eenshew 

and Pletcher, above mentioned., whereby the latter obligated 

thoczelvee to construct certsinpipe lincz'and to deliver to 

the city, for the period of ten years, threo million gallons of 

water daily at the rate of,lO cents per l,OOO gallon3. ,. Renshaw 

and Fletcher then contracted. to purc~se from the Santa Fe Land 

s. 



Improvement ;Compallf the same amount of water tor the e ame term at 

the rate of 8 cents per 1.000 gallons. These con~racts contained 
, ' 

express provisions that the wate:l:'e wero not, snd. moe not. intended 

to be dedicated to any public use. but that the sgreements were . 
me~t solely for the purposo ot- relie~ng a tempor~ shortage ~ 

San Diego. These 'contracts hsve been assigned to the preeent 

defendant, s:c.d w~ter 18 s till being supplied to the 01 ty of Ssn ,.. 

Diego under them. 
After the Csrdiff Irrigation District had been dec1sred 

void a new plsn had to be evolved ~or the d1eposit1ono~ tbe 

waters of Lake Rodges. The plan of selling stock in the Mutual 

Water Oompsny had been abandoned. because it Vias !ound t!lt).t the 
, " 

~r1ce per share necessary to be charged in order to get back the 

investment rendered tho pl~ impracticable9 and therefore it was 
determined by the v~ious' p~ties in intere3~ to organize separate 

irrigation districts. to purche.se and distribute,the.wa.ter • 
.. " ,,' I '. 

In cons~t10n of th1s final plan the. San D1ego.i to:" Irr.,.ge.-

tion District, comprising t~e lands then in the former Cardif~ 

Irrigation Die,tr1ct, together with. some contiguoue land, WQ.3 01"-, . , 

gan1:z;ea. in 1922, and the Sants. Fe Land Improvement Comptmy agreed, 

1n ~ch, 1923, to sell to said. neWly orga.:oized district, until 

September 30, 1950, an .amount of water not in ,excess of Z200 acre-
, '. 

, ,. " 

:eeet, deli varea. a.t the C!.istribut1ng reservoir on tho/::,San D1egui to . 
. ~.. . . . "'-'~:;~"':' . . 

Aan~h. In'Pebruary, 1923. the Snnta Fe Irr1gat1on~1etr1ctp 
, '. , til ~~. ~ . ' eomprising approx1mat~ly t~ee-fourths of theSsn Diegu1to P~eh . , , 

and all' of the Hens70.a.w-Whi tney SYlle.icate Lands,,, together With 
. ' 

certa.1n stla.l~er $.djacent tracts" was or.ganized., and an agreement 

was entered ~to ~th th~ Santa ~e LanC!. I~prove~ent Co~pan1. for 
the sale and pm:chaoe, until July 1, 1952. o~ an amO'Cllt of water 

not in eXceS3 of 6576 ~cre-feet deliv~red at certain stipulated 
. ' 

points. "These two cgreoments respectively. C!.1zcla.1m. all intention 
, '.. '"":':"'''':,. 

of dedication of theze wstc~s, or aDY of them, to public,use or 

9. 



sale, and the:v have since been ~31gned by the Sa:o.to. Fe Land 

Improvement'Comp~ ~o the present defendant, which is now sup-
plying'these irrigation d1etr1ots· in ~ceordance with the1r ter.ms. 

The situation in' 1923 was, therefore, that the Santa Fe 

Lsnd Improvement Compa~, sole stockholder of the S~ ~1egu1to 

Mutual Water Cocpany (Renshaw having. in 1922. sold all h12 1nt--

erest in t:!le Mutual CompaI)y' to the Land. Improvoment CompalY). W8B 

supplying water under the two contracts with these ir.rigationd1s-· 
.. 

tr1cts, and also other water, as follows: 

To Del Mar :Va.ter, Lig:b.t & Power Compan:r,724 e.cre-feet. 
To Eenshaw and Fletcher. 3,000,000 gallons dail:r- . 
It ~ppeare also that an already existing corporation 

known as the San :Diego CountZ'" Water CompalV. owned. by ;renshaw, 
cont-rolled certain valuable propert:r s.nd. water rights upon the 
upper reaches of the -San Diego River· above, Lake Sodges.· This . 
comp~ had for s ttme held an option uponsll tho Lake ~odges· 
properties owned by the San D1egn1to MutusJ. Vlater Company and 

0 .. 

the Ssn Diegu1 to Water Compsny. the present defendants" wa.s 

organized during the yee:r 1924 under the 1 FJ,WS o~ Nevada. tor the 
purpose of taking over all of these properties. . .... 

On July 25, 1924, the San Di0gu1to Mutual Water CompS%l7 
e.nd. Said San D1egu1to Water Company filed a joint applica.t10n·-. 
with this Commisoion (Applioation 1';0. 10318) praying :f'o~ an order· 
of t7c.1s Commission authorizing and. ;perm tt1ng t.he sale:,.' a:nd. trans- . 

fer of. all the properties of the former to the latter ,:" Snd in 

which both parties die~laimee. .!tflY pu~lic utili ty····sta.tus, . e:c.d 

stated thst the appl1c~tion w~s made o:c.l7 through prec~ut1on. 
and ths. t 'oy making it, nei ther adm1 tted or conceded. -the. t the 

. -properti.es were impressed ntp. '8,' public use, or that. the Com-

mission had sny juri~dict1on With respect to t:b.em. 

Su~sequentlY', an ~greement was·entered·1nto between.w 

the San~a Fe Land Improvement Company·and the San Diegu1to Water 

Comp~, vmereby tho former agreed to the proposed purc~e .oy 

10. 
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the l~tter ot all the Dropcrt1es o~ the S~n D1oguZto llut~l ~~ter 

Co:tp:::.ny. end '.vMcll a.grcom.e:::.t cont:.:t:l.ed the follo·,·t.eng recitcJ..: 

"Pirst party hereby re~re3ents ~d agrees that no 
other iJorzon or "Oorcons o.ro entitled to receive water 
:rro::l tile l'roportles trs.ns:terred by Sc.n Dieeui!O lo!ut=. 
7!~ tor CO:::J.po.ny to second party I so.ve and 0:xeep 1;.: 

Ca.} Ss.nto. Fe I:rigation :District.: 
Cb} So.n D1eguito Irrigation District: 
(c.) :Del Uar Idght, 7:=. tor" Power Co:n:v~ny: and. 
(d.) AsSigns of tho so-ca!le.a. Fletcher-Renshaw contract. 

t7!i'irst l'arty rel'rezents and c.gree.$ that ~:td. 
Del 4~~ Lisht. Water & Power Company is not ent1tl~~ 
to receive ~oro .than seven hundred twenty-five (125) 
~cro ~eet o~ water Dcr ann~ trom said Dropcrties~ . 
which. o.::O'Cllt, however, is S"~b.ject to red.uction in 
years ot drought to the ~e extent t~t the right= 
o~ S~ DiegUito· Irrigation District s.n~ Santa Fe Ir-
rig~tion District to deliveries ot ~tor, o.re subject 
t~ re.duetio:c.. during such periods of drought. fT' 

knQ on July 26, 192~~ the S~~ Fe Lan~ !cprov.e~nt 

~omp~y ~sizned. to the Sur. Diegu1to·~~ter Company ~l o~ its 

rieAt ) title and interest in .:.no. to the four ".7:!. ter contro.ctz 

~bove described, ~d liensh2.w ::md Fletclle:: asciened all their 

~i5h~) title ~nd lnterezt in ~n~ to the contract between them-

selves and. the City of San Diego to tAe So.n Diego Cotm.ty- 7later 

Compc.ny, wbicll in. turn aSSigned. the :::~e to the l'resent def'end:::.nt. 

On order of this CO~iszion (Decision No. 12851) date~ 
.' Ju:J.y 31, 192-i, the s:;.le of the pro1'ert1es of the S:m J)iceui:to. 

:':u.tuo.l W~ter CO!nl'o.:lY to the So.n Dieguito r:ater ComJ,)a.ny :..s re~ 

~ueste~ in ~id Lp~licctio~ No. lOZlS v~z ap~roved c.nd. ~~thor-

i:.:ed, c.nd =.. deed. dateCl Jul.:r 1, 1924 eovor-blg the entire t~st'er .. 

· .. thereoy tile tOl'::lcr :..g::oecd. to sell to the 10. tter on amount o"r 

'llater not to exceed. 720 tlcre-f'eet 1?er yeo.r :t:ro:::l ~ove:nber 1., 1924~ 
to October Z~,. ~9'S7, to be 1101i vere.d at . .:l. l>O:tnt to be :::.eree~ 



..,. 0"" ... ·10 .... 0Corl1 it z,r)'o(;!cr:::: tll.;~t this contract u,on 'bY' t;'e p~!"ties. :.r:: _ IJJ: ... .. .. 

w~s entered :i.!lt;o ... 0:" v..o. 'J ....... ~_ .;0 J • e ........ ,. "''nO ~,e of ::-e:n, ee t ing the :..rrange, men t v.h.iCA 

t . 0'1:.... the two"·-' ~t ~'.a.~~.' time to ~Dorsode ~~ 0 c~Y' v waz aereecl u!'on _ ...._ 

... -t!' t .... .., ........... A been onte::-ed. into betv/een the Del Mar ~c.ter ~!"ior con~::-~e~~ __ IJ ._~ 

~o:nPo.ny =<1. B:e::.shaw co::.ce::oo.1ng r1p<>...-un r~t. ••. ~ "~t.ween the 
:;)01 'V'~r t:'c.tor CO:lPo.llY -::no. the S:x..tc. Fe Lend. !::l:p~ove:le:c.t CO:l~&J:Y 

co::.eer.:l~~e ~ t.cmpOl'a:-Y ~uPl'ly c:c.ring :::e1':11r ~ el:J.e.rge:r.env () Ae , - t' t' 

Del ~r zyzt=.. It; is under thiz contr:;..et that ~e~e:c.dant~ S3ll 
Diegu1to~~ter Com~~DY, iz now ~pply1ne ~~te:" to the Del ~~,r ~~te~~ 
Light ~d. ?ower ~o:~c.~. 

!b.us 'f:c.r we Ao.ve trc.ced a eOI:ll)lete ~onoJ.oeical llicto::"J" 

Q"! t;'edevel.ol'::non~t o.nd. operc.t1on of this Vr.l tel:' sys.tem as 111 solo:::-
e~ b7 the re¢o~dnow oeto!"e US~ unQ, except tor the few t~etz 
t::.1:en. ~O::l. the Suprer:.e CO'lll"t r s opinion z.bove J;eferred. to relative 

to tbe Del 1~r ~~ter1 Lieht ~~ Power Company, it is based on the 
tUlcontro.dicted. oral ::meL d.oc'tl:enta:-y evid.e:c.ee i:c.trodueecl here:tn. 

It. see= eviclent tAat ~t c.ll ti:e::: this det'endant c.nd. i tz 
predeeeszors :i:.J:l :t:c.terest ~ve not only d.ise~i:led. a:r.r:r intent to 

coro.plaint~ ·cu.t that thci:- acts have been 'Clli~~!"l:lly e~nsistent w!th 

st:.ch. eX'.l,)ress.ed lo.ck of' intent. 

has mter been sold. or a.elivoreCl to pla1n.titi' o-r ZAy 0::: its ;pre-

d.eccssors in. intcI"est U!>On o:ay oZ :tile lc.n~ covered. by this oo:t-
l'hat .. 

~t t1:!c conclusion of tAO ::?.:elinfnory hec..r:r.n~ ~a. Aere1n~ .it 

'm!.S :.e:.-eecl that the C.O:::::r:J.ission ""lOtUd conzider the q,ue::::tio:c. o"r 

jurisdiction. ~nd. dedication., an~ ~~t it it ~e to the conclUSion 

teat there \T.lS ,robabl~ c~use u~on ~ny ground to ,take j~iZdictio~ 
over t1Us ~ttc:::" it ,;"lou.ld set the CA$O ~()r turthcr.he!lrtn~ A 

thoroueh o.nd careful conzider~tion of the ~c.cts then betore the 

CO~$zion, as. outl!ned c.bove·" leaa. us to the conclUSion tl:2.t no 

ev!.c!enoe ~d. up to t~t time, 'been 1nt:-oduced. in tAis ~:roceed1ng 
..... 



~~d. t ~n~ time dedic~~e~ the~ or it.s pred.ecezzorz 1ll i::::.terest ~ a .... " 
... t'" '!"I"blic uze. ana.' 'T'I:.rticularly to the lc.nC1.z."" covore.~ 1n the we. ... O::-S v J: \010 J:' 

It ~s the Comm1gsion~s ~osition. however. 

t~t pl"obo.ble"cc,uze exicted fol" it to to.lce jurisdiction 'over this 

I:la tte: to:" th.ese a.nd. certain other l"e,o.zons, o.nd. the' C$.se Wo.s. 'there-
tore, set tor ~..b.e= hearing. 

Lt sai~ turther ~earine a zt~tc~ent was ~ead by, the 
prcc1c.~g Commissioner· d.eel~ine it to be the sense 'o:t thoCoQ.-

~ission that while tho record. then before us d.id. not disclose . . 
subs t:lntiZol e '~id.enee zho".:1ne :l ded.ico. tion ot 1 ts V'lO. te~ o.!ld ~t.er 

zyste::. to public ~e und.er the generally Cocco!, tea. signUicanee o=' 

that tem,. 1 t vro..s forcec.., nevertheless, uncler sub-se.ction (dd.l ot: 

seetion 2 ot the ?!.iolic Ut~ilities ~c,t, to assume jur1z<Uc..tio:c. o.n~ 

to zet this matter for tu..-ther hearine~ since the c:vi~enc:e 0.1::-
. 

clo&ed. s::.lec ot w:. tor both c.i:r:eetly to the Del Mar 7later J> 'L1elit 
.~d Power Comp~~ servine ~ublic utility consucers'cnd oth~rri o~ 

the l'ub11e in the Town of :Del ~r .. c.n~ also sales 1ndireetly to 
, , 

the City o~ S~n Dieso,. which l"esol~ to its 0\T.a citizens with~, 
' . ~ . 

its lUits. Add1tioll$.l hearings were had in SSll Diego, c.nd the 
" , 

J:.. t t~e se lle:~1:les the 1'0.01 t ion ,OlD.::: tc.kon by t:a.e det'end-

o,nt t~t the sub-sc~tion ~'oo'q'e mentionea. did not app~ to it's 
ol'erat1ons; ";h.c. t i'f it d.id. :ll':Ply ~ it is unconetitutionc.l.· o.n~ 

.' ,,' 
tllrther .. that 1:. =:A'S event, its Z-:9plication co'O.ld not be ex-. 

ten~e~ to pre~icate a dedi~tion o~ theze \T.lters or any ot tAo: 
." 

to the ~mis mentioneC- in this co:n~l.a1nt. It vro.z the ::c:tller 

pOsition ot the detendant t~t its vm.ter ZUPl>ly, both l'rezellt . . 
~~ P?tent1ul, is insutr1eient to c.ll~w it to render service to 

the lnn~ men~ione~ ~ this com~lc.int ~ ~dd1tion to tile other .. If.. '); " .... 

m.ent iO!led.. 

~e$t:tm.ony Vias 1l:.trod.uced in. an et:f:ort. to zubstantio. te 

tAis claim. Tile Pla:tn.~i:t:t did no·t, c,l'.'Pear :..nd. .a.:"5Uc orally at. 

l3. 



the vrl th certc.in other pe rso~s, .:lppca:-ed. o.n6. c.re-ole.o.. oro.lly to 

efi"ect ::lentioned o.bove,. l ... petition on the pert o:t R~ C- TO'mlsena.. 

c.nd. C. "if. :r.."Zcluso WD.C :pres.entod. to. the Comm.i::::sion oe:tore.tl1e 
til:e o'! orc.l' o.rgtJl:lCI:. t, 'but upOn ::lot ion of. de~endrult.z,. th.e, Co:t-

:::lissio:!. rllleCL that it could. not be reeeiv.G,d, o.t thc.t t~. 

~e :Pl" 1::c i!}c.l' po in ts m:l!e "o:r de:te ndAn ts 'Cot the, time 

ot.' t::"e o:::~l' ~re't:l:ll.en. t we rc:. :Ci::!'ct. -- o.zs'Ol::l1ng tJ::.a t. t::a.e 'zc.lcs to 
S~n ~ieeo ~~ to the To~ o~ Del ~ thro~ the C~tyo~S~ 

I 

:!)icgo c.nd tAe :Del. ~"'r Compa:cy. constituted. 0. a.ed1eatio!t,to :public . 
use und.er suO-seetioI'!. (a.d.l. neve::--e:b.e.lecs. the ,lai:Lt1t:t':; lc.n~ 

. , , 
is no"; wi ~hi.tt the ::coJle O~ sc.iC!. d.e~e:l.t.ion, o.nd !>l.e.il:.ti!!"s. l3.t:.d.$ 

. are, ,th.ere!'ore. nOot entitle,d, tOo w::J.ter SU3'Pl.y'; ::>.n~, sO'cond17,. t~t 

C.S$~ t~ t San :Die~to 7To:t.cr Compc.:cy is in t'.:::.et oJ?era.t~g:, =.. 
l''Q.olic 'tltility. it co.Il!lot ,'be reqUired. to take on such ~ev{ COlll-. 

S'W:l.ers c.s would 'be the resill.t ot c.n o:::a.er rec:.uirine service to 

the· Supreme Court oi' C.'l~i1"Omic. 1l=.z~ 
I 

in c.t!'ec"W,,. already eonztrc.ca. "Whe sub-section :3.oo.ve men.tioned. to. 

:.::;,ly o:J.ly- to· l'rol'ertiec which in !c.c:t ~ve been:. e.e,dic.:::.ted., te>, 

d.ev:elc>? a !>~blic use c:t tile t:U::.c of tlle ~e covered. i:1 ~ia., Su.O-
section. vIas re1t.ero.ted. tho. t the l"rOl'e:-t.iez. ot 'the 

J , " 

1:.Se. 

this l:c.tter. 'rIC ::::t.l:;t c.d:c.cre to our torm.cr conclUsiO:l.:t:a.~t,:no zub,.... 

:;.to.!lti:.l tezti.r::.o:o.y tus been aC.cluc.ed.' herein 'ill/on "llhicA we, c~'Tllct 

reach. Co concl'llZion tb.:;.t th.e l'ro1'0;r:otics ot thiz iltility hc:v.e 'be.on: 

cteclice. ted. to ,:!?1l~lle use, 'Wlle cs such dCd.1ca. t1o:o. is~,u.ted 'Cllde:r-
' " 

th.e J;>l"Ovis.1o:c.s of suo-:-sec.tion (C!.~),. section 2 or th.e ?ublie 

'C'tilitie-s .L\.et.. ";ie arc, ho'llever. of the opinion taat. i:C th1s 

provisio:::l ot the Publlc: Utilities Ac.t is: to- 'be given $JJ.Y" me:m:tng 

14 ... 



\7h.?;t~oeve:::, we lllust ho·ll1 t~ .. t tAe de!ondc.n t COllll'Cll.7 is ~ :publlc. 

-.:.t11ity 'C.:l.~r sOoid. z~etiO:c., 3.lthouch upon the rec.o:::~ bcto:::e 'I:Z 

-::0 believe it evid.en.t th.?.t t:b.cre has been no de.dication o~ 

vr-te::- ::e:::-viec-· by de~ondo.llt to l.:;:.:Lu ot this plo.intU=', o.:c.d t~t 

'..,. 01. c'O'I+'''tl''''''' 01. .... -:>'0'1 orA'er direet~'O'I~ tl:.e l'l:::.1nt1t!' is, t.a.e r e.l. ore , no II ..... - ........ -.,........... -..oc,.. 

the se=vice requeste~ hcre1!l.. 

It tllu.s beeoc.e.::: u:::meeezeo.ry tor uz to discuss the quez-

.tio:c. 01' o:mter .sUl':.9ly ~ t this time. ";ie :::.uct, therefore, dis:l1zs 
this co:l':r.c.~t. 

OR::)ER 

CO::l!>ln.int h:ilv:lng oeen:. mo.de, as above en'a tlcd., 3.o"'"&i:!st 

San :Dieguito 7Io.ter C:OI:ll'CllY 3.s1:1""'S tor an. order o:t this CO=izzion 
, 

rC~Uirine so.id.·COllll'any to ren~er l'ublie ut11itj wat.er service to 

certain land.s !:le:ltione.cl in s.c.iCL coro.;pl.:.int,. hec.r~:: i:.c.Vi:c.g been:. '. . 

p~ in .th.i~ State under the deti!l.itio::. 00:: t~ t te:t::l as e='=D:::eese~. 

1l:t Sect:to!t 2, sub-sections (VI), eX), end.. eM} o:t the ?o.b~ie 
ut 111 t ie.e ~et, :indo 

.!T IS EE..~BY iOR'r? 7;:a FOmrn AS 4 Fl:..C~ thc.t S$.id. e0DlI>on~ 
4s not d.eQ.1c:l ted.. its :.9~o!>erties. so· u.sed.,. nOr it.s ":r-tel" service 

to tb.~ l.=.n~ c Ov.e red. in the Vii th.tc. C O:l.:91:J.1nt, or o:tJ::T ot them, c.n~ 
oaSine its ord.er ul>O.n the: S$.i~,t:tnd.~ o:t tact, o.nd u1'o;::; SUCh 

~ther t:t!!Lings. ot :eact as ~e CO:c.ta1ne~ in the op·iltio:c. preee:d:tIJe: 

15. 



this ord.er, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEP.E:D that· the comp1o.i:.t. here 1n 
.' . 

be an~ the ~ 13 hereby dismissed-

~ Dated. at Sc.n Francisco, Co.litorni=- .. this J./ -~7 ot' 

December" ~92~. 


